Present: Gordon DeWolf  David Brown
Jim Talvy  Richard Gobi
Jesse Serrano
Christine Long
Eric Tunley

The meeting was called to order by Chair Gordon DeWolf at 7 p.m.

MINUTES: Eric Tunley made a motion to approve the minutes. Jesse Serrano second. Voted 4-0 to approve the minutes as presented.

PUBLIC HEARING CONTINUED: Notice of Intent: David Brown, 27 Rodman Road, remove existing home and construct new home. David Brown’s plans were approved by the ZBA. Brian Silva and Jesse Serrano made the site visit and there were no issues. Order of Conditions written.


PUBLIC HEARING: Request of Determination: Jim Daley, Highway Superintendent, Clean waterway swales and detention areas at intersection of Route 9 and Snow Road. Determination of Applicability written.

PUBLIC HEARING: Request of Determination: Jim Daley, Highway Superintendent. Paved waterway and detention area sand build up maintenance at intersection of Route 9 and Pierce Road.

FOREST CUTTING PLAN: Town of West Brookfield, Tucker Road. Reviewed.

MACC BULLETING: Secretary read an article from the MACC Quarterly stating that the “tolling period” in which a permit must fall to be automatically extended is now August 15, 2008 through August 15, 2012. This means any Order of Conditions or Determination of Applicability that was in effect during part or all of that four period is automatically extended four years.

Eric Tunley made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jesse Serrano seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

Christine M. Long Secretary